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ABSTRACT
High pressure, free-,jet expansion, mass spectrometric sampling
was used to identify directly and to measure reaction iroducts formed
in doped methane-oxygen flames. Flames were doped with S02 or CH3SH
and sodium or potassium chlorides or carbonates. Gaseous Na2S0q or
K2SO4 molecules were formed in residence times on the order of 1 msec
for each combination of dopants used. Composition profile:, of com-
bustion products were measured and compared with equilibrium thermo-
dynamic calculations of product composition.
INTRODUCTION
The formation of alkali sulfates in combustion processes is of
fundamental importance in understanding the high temperature corrosion
that occurs in turbine engines, boilers, and magneto-hydrodynamic
systems. It is well documented that sodium sulfate is one of the
major reactants involved in the hot corrosion of turbine engine com-
ponents (refs. 1-3). Generally, it has been assumed that s , `ur im-
purities in the feel and sodium chloride contained in the ir,yested
air react during combustion to yield gaseous sodium sulfate (refs. 1
and 4):
2NaC1 ( g ) +SO2+ '202 +H 2 O ( g ) • Na2S O4( g ) + 2HC1( g )	 (1)
The Na2SO4(g) has been postulated to condense on engine hot gas path
parts under certain specific conditions (refs. 5 and 6).
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Our high temperature Knudsen cell, mass spectrographic investiga-
tion of the vaporization of sodium sulfate (ref. 6) has lent credence
to reaction (1) by establishing the existence of the Na2SO4(g) mole-
cule and by providing values for its thermodynamic properties.
NRC Resident Research Associate.
Using the data for Na2S0 (g) and for other pertinent molecular species
(NaCI(g), NaOH(g), S'12(g), S03(g), HC1(q), etc.) we were able to ob-
tain thermodynamic riescriptions of the equilibria possible in various
comoustion systems of practical interest (ref. 6). The results of
such calculations predict that under equilibrium conditions, gaseous
sodium sulfate should be formed in suitably doped burner rigs and in
turbine engines c,perating under their usual environmental conditions.
Tc validate these thermochemical predictions, we have been in-
vestigating thi2 formation of sodium sulfate in Mach 0.3 atmospheric
pressure, burner rigs and in laboratory type, flat-flame burners.
Recently, we reported our burner rig results (ref. 7) for Jet A fuel
doped with 8 ppm NaCl. Deposits were collected on cylindrical plati-
num targets placed in the combustion products, and the deposition
was studied as a function of collector temperature. Experimental
deposition onset temperatures checked, within experimental error, with
predicted temperatures calculated from thermochemical data. In addi-
tion, it was shown that the deposits were crystalline Na2SO4 with no
chloride detectible above background levels. The residence time in
the burner rig was 2.2 msec, indicating that conversion of NaCl to
Na2SO4 could occur in the time frame encountered in modern day jet
aircraft turbine engines, which is in the range 5 to 10 msec.
In our flat-fl jme burner studies, we have employed fuel-lean
CH4-02 flames doped with sulfur and alkali metal salts.
	
Identifica-
tion of products is effected by high pressure, free-jet expansion,
modulated molecular beam mass spectrometric sampling (ref. 8). Re-
Gently, we reported results (ref. 9) for a flame doped with S02 and
NaCl. We were able to identify Na2SO4(g) molecules in the flame.
This paper describes additional studies investigating the kinet-
ics of formation of Na2SO4, and also of K2SO4, in CH4-02 flames doped
with S02 or CH3SH, and with NaCl, Na2CO3, KC1, or K2CO3. Experimental
results are compared with calculated thermochemical predictions.
EXPERIMENTAL
The experimental system used to study the formation of gaseous
alkali metal sulfates consisted of a premixed, laminar flow flat-
flame that could be sampled by a high pressure, modulated molecular
beam, mass spectrometric sampler. A schematic of the experimental
arrangement is given in figure 1.
The flat flame burner, shown in more detail in figure 2, was
operated at atmospheric n ressure. Fuel-lean CH4-02 flames were em-
ployed. The fuel co -ld be doped either with CH3SH or S02, and the
oxygen could be doped with alkali salts by aspiration of water solu-
tions. Gas flow rates were regulated with needle valves and measured
with calibrated rotometers. Nebulization rates were determined by
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measuring the rate of solution aspiration and the rate of return of
liquid recovered from the mixing chamber. Total gas flow through the
burner was on the order of 11 Imin- l (STP). Reactant gases were mixed
in the mixing chamber and the resulting mixture passed throuqh
a series pair of flow straighteners 2.5 cm in diameter and 1.2^ cm
long. The flow straighteners were honeycombs fabricated from
Hastelloy-X with openings 0.08 cm on a side which rc-sulted in 135
openings per square centimeter. Upon ignition, the combustible
mixture burned in a plane slightly above the top flow straighteTer.
The flame was screened from the ambient atmosphere by a 3 lmin-
:ircumferential laminar flow of nitrogen emanating from a flow
straightener situated around the water-cooled combustible mixture
flow pipe. The screen-gas flow straightener was 1.25 cm long with
inside and outside diameters of 2.5 and 5 cm, respectively.
A typica^ flame is shown in figure 3. The flaine had a luminous
zone thickness of about one millimeter and was located somewhat less
than one millimeter above the top surface of the burner. The burner
was supported by mechanical devices that facilitated micrometer move-
ment in three mutually perpendicular directions. The vertical
distance, perpendicular to the flame front, between the surface of
the burner and the inlet orifice of the mass spectrometric sampler,
was denoted Z. The distance Z could be varied in the range 0.3 to
25 film g rid measured with a precision of 0.025 mm.
Direct mass spectrometric analysis of the species in the atmos-
pheric pressure flames was accomplished with a hiqh pressure, free-
jet expansion, modulated molecular beam mass spectrometeric sampler.
The technique is used to Sample directly the species while preserving
their dynamic and chemical integrity (ref. 8). Our sampler, described
in more detail in reference 8, is shown schematically in figure 4.
Atmospheric pressure sampling was accomplished by free-jet expansion
through a 0.22 mnn diameter orifice in the apex of a 0.3 cm high
sampling cone. The c ,)nductance of the orifice was around 200 cc min-1
(STP) at the flame temperatures employed in this study. The cone was
fabricated from 0.25 min thick Pt 10J'Rh and had an included angle of
1060 . The sampling cone was welded to a 2 cm diameter by 1.5 cm long
stainless steel tube.
The center portion of the expanded beam from the sampling orifice
was sk i mfled by a skimmer cone with an orifice diameter of 0,81 mm and
an included angle of 600 . The distance between the sampling orifice
and skimmer orifice was 3.17cm. For this physical configuration, with
the nominal pumping speeds indicated in figure 4, first and second
stage pressures were approximately 1.5x'. -3 torr and 8x10- 6 torr,
respectively, when sampling room temperature, atmospheric pressure
gas. When the g s temperature was increased to 1000 0C, these pres-
sures were 7x10 	 to-r and 1x10- 6 torr, res pectively. Third and
fourth stage pressu-^s were always less than 10- 7 and 10-8 torr, re-
spectively, for all sampling conditions. Stage 1 pressures were read
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with a capacitance manometer, and the pressures in the other three
stages were read with ion gauges.
The molecular beam from the skinnier was chopped by a motor driven
two-toothed chopper wheel located in Stage II. A chopping frequency
of 150 hertz was used and a reference signal at this frequency was de-
rived from a light bulb and photodiode coupled to the chopper wheel.
The chopped molecular beam then passed to the electron bombardment ion
source of a quadrupole mass spectrometer (Extranuclear Laboratories).
The high efficiency ion source was operated with a current of approx-
imatel ,, 3 mA of 30 eV electrons. The quadrupole filter with i.6 cm
diameter poles had a mass range extending to over 600 AMU. A Channel-
tron electron multiplier was employed to multiply the ion current out-
put of the ion source-quadrupole filter. Iwo channels of output
current were measured as a function of quadrupole filter tuning. One
channel measured the total chopped ion current, and the other channel
measured only the component of the ion current signal in phase with
the chopper. The second channel was driven by a lock-in amplifier,
phase sensitive detector system tuned to the chopper frequency
reference signal.
The gaseous species in various flame systems were measured by re-
cording the in-phase component of the ion current for respective
values of mass-to-change ratio, m/e. The experimental results pre-
sented here are considered t , i be qualitatively correct but quantita-
tive aspects are considered to be preliminary. The measured ion
intensities have not been adjusted to account for rnass discrimination
resulting from Mach-number focusing (refs. 10, 11, and 12), quadrupole
mass filter transmission (ref. 13), or multiplier gain variations as
a function of m/e. Factors such as these are best accounted for by
performing in situ calibrations (e.g., see ref. 14); such calibrations
have not yet een performed for our experirTrents.
	
Ion intensities re-
ported here have, however, been corrected for relative ionization
cross sections. Cross sections for atoms were taken from Mann (ref.
15) and estimated for molecules as 0.75 times the sum of the atomic
values. During operation of the complex flat flame burner-mass
spectrometric system, problems of clogging of the sampler inlet ori-
fice and of the aspirator-nebulizer were encountered frequently.
These problems limited the duration of each flame experiment and thus
the amount of data that could be obtained.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mass Spectromet r ic_ Sampler Experiment s_.- Five separately doped CN4-02
flame systems were investigated. The reactant gas compositions are
given in Table I along with the calculated adiabatic flame tempera-
tures and the flame speeds. We were able to identify the appropriate
gaseous alkali sulfate molecule in each flame system.	 In addition,
composition profiles for various gaseous species as a function of Z
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were obtained for the NaCl-S02 and
results are given in figures 5 and
doped flame have been described in
but are presented here for ease of
the K2CO3-SO -doped flames. These
6. The results for the NaCI-SO2-
a recent communication (ref. 9)
comparison.
The molecules shown in figures 5 and 6 were monitored by measur-
ing the ion intensities of the respective molecular ions. The compo-
sition profiles obtained for the major species 02, H2O, and CO are
generally similar to those reported for CH4-02 flames (ref. 161. For
the alkali metal-and sulfur-containing species, the observed profile
shapes seem reasonable. However, Na2SO4(g) and K2SO4(y) exhibited a
drop in intensity from the peak as Z increased, and a subsequent rise
with further increase in Z. This behavior may have resulted from the
fact that the stability of the gaseous alkali sulfates is a very sen-
sitive function of temperature, increasing with decreasing tempera-
ture. Thus, several factors may have pronounced effects on the
intensity of the gaseous sulfates: (1) cooling of the flame by tre
sampling cone, for small Z values; (2) variation of flame temperature
as a function of Z; and (3) existence of regions of super saturation
for these species.
For the NaCl-S02-doped flame (fig. 5) two stable intermediate
molecules were detected; i.e., NaSO2 and NaS03. These species are
considered to be reaction intermediates because their respective ions
were not observed as fragments in our Knudsen cell v&porization of
Na2SO 4 (ref. 6). The composition profiles of these intermediates dis-
played peaks similar to the Na2SO4(g) at small Z values, and may have
resulted from the same factors that account for the Na2SO4(9) profile.
For the K2CO3-SO2-doped flame (fig. 6) no reaction intermediates
could be observed. Experimental problems associated with "metastable
noise" (ref. 17) in the mass spectrometer prevented identification r-f
these intermediates.
No attempt was made to make intensity measurements at values of
Z less than 0.3 mm because it was observed that at very small values
of Z there was a decrease in total ion intensity. This is probably
due to probe interactions. The ramifications of various flame-
sampling probe interactions have been considered i , detail by Qiordi
et al.(refs. 14 and 18) and Hayhurst et al.(refs. 19 and 20). The
composition profiles shown in fiqure 5 and 6 indicate that Na2SO4(g),
K2SO4(g), NaS02(g), and NaS03(g) are formed very early in the flame.
Residence times were calculated on the basis of flow velocit4es deter-
mined for the total flow of unreacted cold gas. On this basis we
estimate that the species Na2SO4(9), K2SO4(9), NaS02(g), and NaS03(g)
are formed in residence times of less than one millisecond.
The residence time for the formation of Na2SO4(g) in the NaCl-
S02- doped flames is quite short, However, sulfur impurities in fuels
generally occur as sulfide sulfur. Evidence indicates that the
a.- 1
oxidation of sulfide sulfur to S02 is very rapid in flames (ref. 21).
Nevertheless, because of the small time frame involved, we investi-
gated a NaCl-CH3SH-doped flame. The Na 2SO4(g) was readily observed at
a value of Z that corresporled to a gas transit time from the top of
the burner to the point of sampling of 1.1 msec. Clogging of the
sampling orifice was a severe orob.em with this flame. As a result,
only short times were available for measuring ion intensities, and no
positive identifications could be made of NaS02 + or NaS03 ; -ions which
would have required large time constants and long scan times for their
measurement. The point to be emphasized is that Na2SO4(g) was formed
from the sulfide sulfur in the CH3SH-NaCl system in about the same
time frame as in the S02-NaCl system.
Calculation of Flame Compositions.- To facilitate a comparison of ex-
pe it mentaT-oTservattTo'n` s~wTt equi1 ibriurn thermodynamic predictions, we
calculated the mole fractions of flame reaction products. The calcu-
lations were performed with the NASA complex chemical equilibrium com-
puter program (ref. 22) which has been described in detail previously.
This program is based on the minimization of free energy approach to
chemical equilibrium calculations subject to the constraint of main-
taining a proper mass balance between reactants and products. The
program permits the calculation of chemical equilibrium composition
for homogeneous or heterogeneous systems for assigned thermodynamic
states such as temperature-pressure (T,P) and enthalpy-pressure (H,P).
For the present work, the role of Na2SO4 (c or g) or K2SO4 (c or g) in
typical doped methane-oxygen flames was examined by obtaining results
describing flame temperatures and compositions as a function of fuel-
to-oxidant mass ratio. For the calculations, the convention used was
that CH4 and S02 or CH3SH were labeled fuel and 02, H2O, and the alkali
metal salt were labeled oxidant. Calculations were made for each of
the flame systems listed in Table I. The equilibrium compositions of
the reacted flame gases and the adiabatic flame temperatures are pre-
sented in figure 7(a) for the major products and in figure 7(b) for the
sodium-containing species for the NaCl-S0 2 -doped flame. Figures 8 to
11 show the results for the alkali metal-containing species for the
remainder of the flame systems listed in Table I. The major products
for all of these flames are almost identical to those for the NaCl-
S02 syster, and are not repeated. To arrive at the distributions of
molecular species depicted in these figures, the program considered
simu'Itaneously over 70 gaseous and condensed species made up of
C-H ­) .-M-Cl combinations, where M = Na or K. The thermodynamic
da'! fur most of these species was obtained from the JANAF `ables
(ref. 23). The data for Na2SO4(g) were taken from reference 6 and
the data for K2SO4(9) were calculated on the basis of estiroated
molecular parameters and the heat of fo rnation of K2SO4(g) from the
work of Halstead (ref. 24). It must be pointed out that only those
molecular species for which the program was given thermodynamic data
were considered in the calculations; no data for species such as
6
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NaS02 or NaS03 were included.
The results of the calculations show that sodium or pot&ssium
are distributed in complex patterns between M2SO4(c), MOM.
MOH(g), M2SO4(g) and M(g). At low values of the fuel/oxidarit ratios
(corresponding to low flame temperatures) and up to sharp cut-off
points, the alkali metals are tied up almost exclusively as M2SO4(c).
Gaseous M2SO4 is present in significant amounts over a relatively
narrow range of fuel/oxidant ratios and always at molar concentrations
of less than 10 of MCI(q) for C1-containing systems. At hi- fuel/
oxidant ratios, MOH(g), M(q), and MC1(g) account for most c,, -,ie
alkali metal.
Experimental results for the NaCl-S02 and K2CO 3 -SO2 flames are
compared with the calculations by plotting the calculated mole frac-
tion of products on the right-hand sides of figures 5 and 6. At the
outset one must recognize that two factors prevail: 	 (1) as noted
earlier, the experimental results were not "calibrated," and (2) the
calculations are for equilibrium conditions. With these factors in
mind, the agreement between experiment and calculation is considered
to be good for the species 02, H2O, CO2, S02, and S03, all of which
are only slowly varying functions of the fuel/oxidant ratio. For the
remaining experimentally measured species other factors must be con-
si a ered. These factors include:	 (1) the fuel/oxidant ratio given for
the experimental flame has uncertainty associated with it due mainly
to the method used to introduce the alkali containing salt, (2) most
of the alkali metal and sulfur-containing species are critically
dependent on the fuel/oxidant ratio, (3) the stability both of Na2SO4
(g) and K2SO4(g) are rapidly varying functions of temperature, and
(4) the experimental flame temperatures are expected to be signifi-
cantly below the calculated adiabatic flame temperature of 2032 K and
2101 K. We calculate that if the NaCl-S02 flame were 2000 cooler, the
predicted level o +' Na2SO4(9) would equal the experimental level.	 In
the next section, temperature profiles are described giving insight
to this problem. By reflecting on all the factors to be considered,
we conclude that the agreement between experiment and calculation is
reasonable and that the calculations are useful in predicting at least
qualitatively what is to be expected in experimental flame systems.
Temperature Measur ements.- The flames used in this investigation have
been-Turt'ier- characterized by temperature measurements in a salt- and
sulfur-free, methane-oxygen flame. Thermocouples (Pt-Pt 13 Rh) were
used to profile temperature as a function of vertical distance above
the burner and other temperature measurements were made to assess the
extent of cooling by the sampler. The measurements reported in this
paper were made with a stirrup-shaped thermocouple :patterned after
the design of Biordi et al.(ref. 18)] formed from 5 mil wire with a
10 mil diameter junction. Some attempts were made to use one-mil
butt-welded thermocouples, but these proved to be too fragile to use
continuously for our flame temperature and velocity. The temperatures
that were measured by the one mil thermocouples were over 1000C higher
than those measured by the larger diameter thermocouples. This tem-
perature was higher because less heat is lost by radiation from the
smaller diameter wire. Several expressions have been suggested for
correcting for radiative heat loss, but all of these give somewhat
different results, as will be discussed later. The temperatures that
are to be reported here have not been corrected. Attempts have been
made to prevent heating of the thermocouples by catalytic recombina-
tion of atoms on their surfaces. To do this, a layer of silica was
deposited on the wires by dipping them in silicone oil (DC703), and
then burning	 in a Bunsen burner flame. This coating appeared to
lower the measured temperature by about 100C.
Plots of the uncorrected temperature data are given in figure
12(a) and (b).	 In figure 12(a), the thermocouple temperature is
plotted as a function of its distance above the burner surface, and it
is seen that in the regions investigated the temperature dropped con-
tinuously as distance increased. The large drop at 29.5 r •un appears
to be due to invasion of the flame by the ambienc atmosphere. In
figure 12(b), the distance from the thermocouple to the burner is
fixed and the temperature is recorded as a function of the distance,
Z, from the burner surface to the sampling orifice. The distance at
which the thermocouple would touch the orifice is denoted by the
vertical line at distance D. 	 In this plot, as Z decrease: the temper-
ature is seen to drop because of heat lost to the sampling probe and
its flange. At distances very close to the orifice some of the tem-
perature drop is associated with the initial stages of the supersonic
expansion. In a previous caper (ref. 8) we showed that the supersonic
expansion can be expected to begin upstream from the orifice at an
approximate distance of one ori f ice diameter. Gases within this dis-
tance will be rapidly sampled, and therefore one can assume that the
molecules entering the sampler are characteristic of the flame at that
point. In figure 12(b),the difference between the temperature at one
orifice diameter from the probe and the highest temperature measured
is 160 C. This value is about an order of magnitude less than the tem-
perature drop reported for a low pressure flame (ref. 18). Thus, be-
cause of the relatively large volume flow rate characteristic of our
flame, the cooling by the sampler does riot appear to be a serious
difficulty.
The adiabatic temperature of this flame is calculated to be 2271K.
Actual flame temperatures are somewhat lower than the calculated value
because of heat losses to the surroundings, but they are higher than
the temperatures measured by thermocouples because of radiation losses
from the hot wire. Several expressions are available for correcting
for radiation losses. One such expression has been derived by Kash-
kan (ref. 25) and its use has been recormiended by Fristrom and Westen-
burg (ref. 26) and by Biordi et al.(ref. 14). 	 This expression
considers convective heat transfer to the wire and radiative heat loss
from the wire. Accordingly, it contains terms for the emissivity and
8
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diameter of the wire (assumed to be cylindrical), and the viscosity,
density, and velocity of the flame gases, most of these quantities must
be estimated; in addition, our wire was not cylindrical because the
]unction was formed into a bead. However, the magnitude of the correc-
tion is such that the highest temperature recorded it figure 12 could
he adjusted to about 2100K. Thus it a lear8 that the flame temperature
at the point of sampling could be about 200 lower than the adiabatic
temperature, as discussed in the previous section.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In summary, we have observed the formation of gaseous Na2SO4 and
K2SO4 in methane-oxygen flames doped with sulfur-containing compounds
(S02 or CH3SH) and alkali metal salts (NaCl, Na2CO3, KCI, or K2CO3).
The M2SO4(q) molecules were formed from either S02 or CH3SH in resi-
dence times on the order of 1 msec. Equilibrium thermodynamic calcu-
lations of flame reaction products showed that the alkali metal is
distributed in a complex way as a function of fuel-to-oxidant ratio
between sulfate, chloride, hydroxide, and gaseous metal species. The
experimentally determined product mole fractions are in reasonable
agreement with the calculated values.
That the M2SO4(9) species, predicted by the equilibriui.i thermo-
dynamic calculations, was observed experimentally in short residence
times is of fundamental significance to the hot corrosion problem. The
result corroborates our hurner-rig results in which we observed deposi-
tion of Na2S0 (c) from combustion gases in a NaCl-do ped Jet A-air
flame (ref. 7^ in residence times of 2.2 msec.
These observations are different from Hanby's (ref. 27) finding
that residence times of greater than 8 msec were required for formation
of Na 2 SO4 in combustion gases. Critical analysis of Hanby's results
is complicated by the difficulty of determining the fuel/air ratio in
different sections of the combustor. Apparently, Na2SOg wis de-
tected only after the fuel/air ratio of the combustion products was
changed by addition of dilution cooling air. This situation makes
definition of the residence time uncertain.
Our findings, obtained in widely differing experimental set-ups
with well-defined conditions, verify that gaseous Na2SO4 can be formed
in turbine engines by reaction of ingested NaCl with sulfur impurities
in fuels.
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